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INTRODUCTI(l.:N
\ ., 

Sudan grassru an important bay an{;>pasturecrop of the Middle 
Westund Soutbwest because it is drought and heat resistant. It 
makes its greatest growth and produces the most feed during July, 

C't) August, and Septemper, :wh~nnativ.e grasses are less prod.uctive. . 

('I") The usual farm practIce ill making Sudan-grass hay 18 1;0 cut It 

52 when.the seeds mthe heads are iIi the milk or s.oft-dougbsta,ge. One 

Ln and sometimes two cuttings, depending on the \\eason, are obtained 
';,-4 when the hay is cut at this stage. This procfJduie results in a coarse, 

stemmy bay, and dairy cattle refuse to eat TJ'robably 25 per cel!t of it 
.~ by weight.' Co~ider!l'ble information has .heretofore ~een aviillable 
:IE .on theco~parative YIelds .of ~ud.an-grass hay cut ~t differ~nt stages

of matunty/ 2 hut data mdicating the comparatIve feeding value 
for dairy cattle arelimited. 

Previous eXperiments with Sudan grass at the W.oOO.ward station 3 

,have sbown that as pasture it exceeded winterwheat,winter rye, and 

o oTilewof'k,oftheWoodward Dairy Experiment.Station 'is carried on by the Boreau of Dairy Industry
:io cooperation with the .oklahoma Agricultural.and Mechanical ,College. Specialists of the Bureau of 
Flantlndustry; on thestatI of. the DLY Land EXperiment.Station, at Woodward,.okla.,rendeted advice 
on' the stages for tlltting the hay. CharJesl!. Parker,juuior chemist, Bureau of Dairy Industry, conducted 
the analytical work. '. 

:t;VlNALL, R;N. SUDA.'fGRASS.'..,iJ. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Jlul. 1126, 21P.,10 fig.,1OO!..
'VnrALL, R • .N ....BJid GETTl', R ..E..SUDAN GRABS AND RELATED PLANTS. U.S.Dept. Agr. Bul. 981, 

68 p.,:25 1Ig. 1921. (This bulletin contains a detailed account of the .introduction of Sudan grass and seveml 
·other speeies:of·grass sorghums, aswell as a summary of the results'of numerous experiments with Sudlln 
grass in. the United States.)

·3.STAUBER, 0.1" STUART,D.,and GRAVES, R. R. DAIRY WORK AT THE WOODw.•UID'nELD STATION, 
WOOD\VAlID,'OKLA., 1921 to 1926. U. S. Dept. Agr. CIrD.12, 24 p., lUus. 1m. 

.i571107.°-33'-"-1 
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sweetclovi3i"Jp:'hutrients produced and value p~r a6re_ Asa 4ay crop 
.It exceeded covlpeas jp,yield and nutrients produced per acre) but was 
exce~ded by Sunris~ kitfir and"Red Amller sorgo in yield and nutrie'iits 
]?l'Oducedper acre." 

,FIGUP.l': l.-Sudan-grass hay cut at three stages of maturity: A, first-heads-out stage; B, full-head 
• stage a,mllk or soft-<lough stage 

PLAN OF INVESTIGATIONS 

In 1928 experiments were started at the Woodward (Okla.), Dairy 
:fuxperiment Station to compare the yields of nutrients per acre and to 
compaie the feeding values for milk production of Sudan-grass hay 
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. 'harvested. (1) wben .heads firs~~ffeR1'ed, (2) when fully headed, andi .' (3),wherithe seeds were in the . - or soft-dOllgh st8;ge. lfield records' 
{/ have been secured for three yer..rs (1928 'to 1930, mcluslve),. on the 
. .full~head f6d soft-dough stagcll and foriour years (1928'00 193'1, 

Wclusive):fon the first-heads-outstage.For two yedxs (1929 and 
" ~<)30)data were secured on the yields of Sudan-grass hay cutapproxi;.. 

:mate!y every 30 days. Fee~ 'experiments comparing, the feeding 
values .ofthehay made from the various ,stages were conducted. for 
the two years 1928'and 1929, and in addition, for the Yelirs 1929 and 
1931, respectively, Sudan grass cut in 'the full-head. and :6rst-heads-out 
'stagea was ensiled, and groups of cows were fed in such;manner as to 
,	obtain a ,comparison of the hay ana thtfsilage both made at the full
head and :tirSt-heads-out stages., 

Additional data wer,e secured in 1928 to 1931, inclusive, on the 
carrying-capacity and milk production per acre for Sudan'grass as a 
pasture crop', and these data are included and are interpreted on fe.. 

comparative basis with ,the yields and nutrients produced by Sudan 
grass as a hay crop . 

FIELD EXPERIl\mNTS WITH SUDANGRASS.CUT AT DIFFERENT 
;'/ STAGES OF MATURITY 

For these e:ll.-periments similar plots of land of approA.imately 0.675 
acre each were laid out, and seeded (drilled) to Sudan grass. The 
seeding date was June 1 for 1928 and 1929, May 22 for 1930, and 
June 8 for 1931, and the seed was sown at the rate 'of 12 pounds per 
acre. The plots had received no fertilizer treatment and were com
parable in every way. The hay was cut at the sta:gespreviously 
mentioned, unless otherwise noted (fig. 1), allowed to cure in the field, 
and then cocked. for sElveral days,. after which it was carefully weighed 
and stacked. The weights obtained when the hay was stacked were 
considered as field-cured weights. 

TABLE I.-Comparison of yields of Sudan-grass hay from similar plots cut at three 
different stages ofomatu.ribJ, 1928 

Stage • 

Item First Fully M~~?torheads 
out headed dough 

--------------------~----------------I·----·-I-----r____ 
Date of seeding-----------------------------------.----------. ____ • ____ ._ June I June ~ June 1 
lJate of- " .C· 

Aug. 3 Aug. 1~ 
'. §~:~~u~ttfng- :_=:::=:=:=:::=::::==:::=::~:::::=::=-:::=:::.:::::=::~=:: t~. l~ I Oct. 5 I Oct. .5 
Length of time hetween-

Sowingaud first clltting.--_-----._----------------••------••__ days.. 48 ti3 i5First and.second cuttings •••• _._.~________._ •••• _______________ ,do•... liS 'ti3' ! 5t 
Fleld·cnred hay (weight as stacked): 


3;400 
 4,~gg 4,~~=iiW!~~:~==~::::::::.::~:::::::::::::::_:::::_~~~~_::~J~:::: 1,245 
4,654 4,889 4,443'TctiIiu~Jgd~~~~::_::-:.:-::.-:.::._::::.:-::::::::.:::=:::::::=::::~~:::: 3,723 3,911 3,5M. 

I ,On aroouut ofan unfavorable !,'l'l'wing season, this cuttinll: did. not represent thestnge indicated Second;
,cuttings were al1 madE on the snme.·dnte. 


l"CaIculated on the bllsIsofIoss of 20 per cent in,moistlll"a This is the average 100~,forJ930. 
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··_Repres~ntative samples of each cutting were obtained atthe time 
, )iof.. weighingandstacking.The samples w.ereplaced in muslin bags 
~. ·'\and.were hllng~u.pto dry until they were thoroughly.air-c:lry. Y~elds 

. , of a:J.I'-:dry hay pel' acre were calculated from the loss ill weight of thel- samples Jrom the field-cured t.o the. air-dry basis. For J.928, only the 
. J ,field-cured weight was obtained, but the air-dry weight was calca

laW from the loss in weight of the samples for 1930.. Theair-dry 
;, sn:mpleswere sent to the Washington, D. C., laboratory for:· chemical 
analyseE1. . , ,7 , . 

Tables 1 and 2 give the essent~al field records on the hay cut at the 
'ff~ffidicated stag.esfor 1928 to 1930. d ~,~ , 
\, TABLE 2.-CO~1Ja·-i80n ofiJieldS of Sudan-gruss hay from similar plots dILt at four 

\... 'different stages of maturity in 1929 and 1930 . 
"'<.. 

Stage 

Item Fi.-st heads out Full head 

1929 ]930 1929 .1930 

-----------------------------------~-----I----------··~
Date of seoding______________________________________________" Jnne 1 May 22 Jnne 1 May 22 

Datt>ofJ!irst cutting ______'·l_________________________ .______________ July 17 July 8 July 31 July]9 
Second cutting ___ ..!. ____.---________________ .. ____..________ -'mg.28 Aug. 14 Oct. 21 ,Oct. 9 

j~~:~~~~g==================:==:=-==::===:=:===:=::===:- -~::.--:~- -~~:.--~- ========= ====-=== Length of time between- -
Sowing and first c'ltting _______________ ... ____________ days__ 46 47 60 58 . 
First and ser.ond cuttings ___....____.. ________________ do____ 42 37 ·82 82 

)1 ~~d~~~~~g ~~m~~====::===================::=~~==== _______~________~_ ========= ======== 
Air-dry hay; <

Jl'irst cutting _____________________________pou"ds per acre__ 2, 492 1,739 2,908 1,952
flecond cuttinl~_- _____________________________________do____ 970 317 1,932 1,072 

~:~1~~~tillg~~=====:=::==:=:=:=:=::=:=_:=:=::=:::=:~~:=:: ____ ~~~~~_ .___=~~~_ :====::== =====::=l'l'talair-drylIBY________ •____________ . _. __ ..... _. ___do____ 5,li2 3.203 4,~0 3.024 

Stage 

rtem Milk or soft.dough Cut oyery 30 days 

J92!l <J930 1929 ,]930 

Date of seeding_________ ----- ____________,,_. __________ •________ • :Tune I lIfay 22 June' I May 22
Date of-

First. cuttin~---_.------------------------------------------- Aug. 10 July 30 July :; June 306ec?nd cuttmg_____________________________________________ I Or.t. 21 Oct. 9. 
Tlm'd cutting ______________________________________________ •_________________ _ Aug. 5 Aug. 8 

Sept. 10 Bept. 12 
OcL ]0Len~h~rh:!t~~w;en=- -_.-------------------.----------.--- ---------- ---------- Oct. !lO 

Sowing and first ('IItting______________________________ dllys... 70 69 34 3!1First and second (\uttlngs_ .--________________________ cdo.___ I 72 71 
Second.and third cnttlngs __________________.._.______.'Ilo__ .. ___________________ 31: 31l 

36 :15-Third and fourth .mttings. __________...______________do. ____.._._____________ 30 38
-,\)r-dry hay: . .

FIrst cuttmg___________ • __________________llonnds pcr ncre.. 3.483 2.021 689 1,296.Sfle!Jnd cutping _____________________________________.do____ t 1,648 1, (l61 1,3.'M 810 
437 846j;:~~1hctgA\~~g==~:=:=::=::==:::===:=:::~:_::==:=:~::~ri:::: ::======== -_===:=== 583 240 

Total air-dry ha~ -__ .~---- ....-------~-----------r--do---- .5.131 1- 3.082 3,043 3,192
\.1 ,- ,.-;:/" , 

I T~ .cutting did not quite reach the fuU-mJlk or soft-dough stegc_ 

In 1929, the second cutting from the plot used for the !:>oft-dough
stage.hay did not. quite reach that stage. The 30-day-stage hay in 
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1930 represe:nted,a som:Jwhatlonger growing pericJd than 30 days, the 
:lourc'uttmgs averaging 3S,days' growth. For 19:Z9"the four cuttings 
.of 3(bday.;.stage hay 'Everaged33 . days in growt~:. ,For convenience, 
hO\vever,itis herelifterrefep-ed to as30-day,.stage hay. . .. 

rfhe differ~H::e jngrpwth'as represented by the number of cuttings 
for thetl¥'ee l'espective years is eW1aine.dby the amount of rainfall 

'durl,pg the growing period for those years. Tbis is shown in Table 3. 

"TABLE 3.--Recora of rainfall during a-month groWing period, nToociward, Okla.;:'!, 
/) 1928 to 1931, incl11;s~~e,'~ 
~< . 

Rainfall (incheS) 

,I, 
Septem- 'TotelforMay June . July Au~t her 5 months .

/} . 
_,~__-'Lf/'________I______------I-_-'---I__~ 
1928___________________________ _________~ 

6.69 3.7-l 1.42 0.35 0,81 13.011929_.,__________________________________ 
3.41 .58 3.15 2.09 4.45 13.68 
7.78 2.93 .23 1.42 1.06 13.42l:~===::=::====:::::::=::::==:::::::: 3.« 2.69 1.13 L53 2.86 ll.65 

. 

•... July, August, and September are the three months \vhen rain is 
iaostneeded for recovery and growth after cutting. For tbis reason 
the yields of hay in 1929 are materially bigherl'than the yields in 
1928 and 1930. 

Records were kept for 1931 on the yields of Sudan-grass hay cut at 
fust-heads-out stage only and are as follows: 


Seeded__,.________________________ ~___________.. _____ 4 May 29. 

First cutting________________________________________ July 22 

Second cutting______________________________________ Sept. 2 
Third cutting______________________________________ Oct. 22 
Days between reseeding and first cutting_____________'__ 44 
Days between first and second cuttings ________________ 42 
Days between second and third cuttings_______________ 50 
Air-dry hay per acre, first cutting (pounds)_____________ 1,239 
Air-dry hay.per acre, second cutting (pounds)__________ 499 
lllr-dry hay per acre, third cutting (pounds)_. _________ .__ 833 
Total air-dry hay per acre (pounds) ___________________ 2,571 

The yield of 2,571 pounds ·of air-dry hay per acre in three cuttbgs 
is considerably lower than that of the hay cut in the three previous 
years at the same stage. The fact that this yield was lower was due 
largely to a shortage of moistu;re. In 1931 the rainfall was only 11.65 
inches for the five rnonths May to September, inclusive, while in 
each of the three years previous, the rainfall slightly exceeded 13 
inches for these months. Then too, in 1931 the Sudan grass had to 
be reseeded. It was originally planted on May 29, but 1.9 inches of 
rain fell on June 5 and washed out most of the seed. 

The yields of hay from the different stages of maturity are sur
prisingly close by years. Judging by the yields in the three yeal'$ in 
which hay of the three stages of maturity was made, there is no mate
rial difference in the acre yields of air-dry hay. For these three years 
thc average yield per acre was 4,033 pounds of ili;st-heads-out hay, 
3,925 pounds of fully headed hay, and 3,922pouriiis of sof.t-dough
stage hay. The average yield of hay cut approximately every 30 
days during 1929 and 1930 \vas 3,117 pounds: This is considerably 
lower than the 3-year average for the,hay cut at the other three stages 

, ~eseedoo June 8. 
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Oflllll.tuiity. fu 1929 th~yield of thehay cut every 30 'daYEl was 
cJ' markedly lower, but in 1930 it waspracyically the same as that 'for 
rp" the' other ,three stages .. These yields are somewhat lower but com

pare favorably with yields of Sudan-grass hay reported from the 
Fort, Hays Experiment Station, Hf1ys,Kans.5 ' . 

As prenouslystated, the hay was weighed as taken from the field 
bero~Jt was made intostnall stacks of, 'approi'imately 3 tons. Fro.m 
the difference b&tweenthe weight of the hay as taken from, the"field, 
its weight on ,an a.ir-dry basis, and the amount of moisture remaining 

, inthe air-dry sample, the moiswre content of the field4)ured hay was 
n calculated. These results indicate that some of the cuttings went 

into thestackcont&ning as high as 46 per ,cent mQisture.'This is 
much higher than is ordinarily considered safe for stacking orplacmg 
f;~the mow.'With theexception of a smaU amount of the second cut
tmg from the first heads-out,plot for 1929 the hay was not damaged 
by heating. No bro,wning of the hay, such as would occur in "tobacco· 
cured" alfalfa WitS noted. 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AND PROTEIN CONTENT 

The chemlcal composition of the hays cut at the different stages-in 
, 1928, 19291 and 1930 is given in Table 4. ' ' 

In two of the three years the percentage of crude protein in the 
first cutting was materially greater for the hay cut at the first-heads- ': 
out stage than for the full-head and soft-dough stages, but in 1930, 
the hay cut at the full-head stage was somewhat higher in crude 
protein; Due to the, short growing sea.son in 1928 the Sudan grass, 
after the first cutting on July 19, did not reach the stage of maturity 
desired before danger of frost was imminent. Consequently, the 
second cutting on all three plots was made on October 5. 

In 1928 the period between ,the time of first cutting and the date, 
October 5, when the Sudangrltss on all three plots was cut, was 51 
days for the soft,dough plot' 63 days for the fullLh~ad plot, and 78 
days on the first-heads-out pot.i (Table 1.) In periods of time for 
growth the plots were actually reversed from what they were at the 
time of the first cutting. While days' growth is not always a cliterion 
of stage of growth reached, in this instance both the crude-protein 
and crude-fiber content follow very closely the days' gr0wth in 
reverse order, the hay being highest in protein content and lowes~ in 
crude fiber for the 51 days' growth (second cutting, soft-dough stage, 
1928) and lowest in percent-age of protein and highest in crude fiber 
for the 78 days' 'growth (second cutting, first heads out) 1928). 

In 1929 three cuttings were obtained on the plot cut when first 
heB,ded out. The soft-dough plot,. cut first on August 10 (Table 2), 
again failed to reach the soft-dough stage when growth stopped on 
October21. Consequently the hay on tIns plot represented fl, shorter 
period of growth at the second cutting (72 days) than did the hay 
from the fUll-head plot (82 days). The effect of .stage of maturity is 
again';'refiected, as it was in the 1928 cuttings, in the crude-protein 
and crude-fiber content following the period of growth, but in reverse 
order. The protein content decreased as the period of growth ad
vanced, while the crude-fiber c.ontent increased: The period of 
growth at .the time of the second cuttings on the full-head and soft
dough plots was longer in.1929 than jn 1928, yet the perGentage of 

a VINALL, rr. N. SUDAN GRASS. u. S. Dept. Agr. Farmer's Bul. 1126. P. 13, 1931. 
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TABLE 4.-Chemical compositiolt of Sudan-grass ha.y (dry-matter, basis) cut at different. stages of maturity and yielde~ol dry matter and crude 
pl'(ltcm, J928-1930 .,~ . "' '.' 

c,~_ 

CompOSition of cnch cut.t.lnH . 
-"'------,c-----------:---, "Yieldol~ noro 

Crude protein In- }~ther extrnct (flit.) in- Crude fiber in- 1_ NItrogen-free extrnct In-. . 
):enl' and stage of 

mllturity 
'FIrst Iseconell 'fllird IFourth I First ISecondIThird Il~ourth ~~r&'tll ~io~~rnFirst ISecond I 'rhird IFourth First I Second I Third IFourth rJ) 

~, 

---------__I___I---I---I---I---'---'~'--- ,---,---,---,---,---,---,-,---,---'--'-- g 
1928 Per ~ellll'(r cwlPer cenll'cr alii Per celltlPcr ceEI Per cellt 1'er cwl Per aut I'er cf'nlPcr ow! Pcr ce1lt P~r ceE/Per c .•nt 1'tr .,-.enlper centIPoUnt~8'1' PO.U7I.dB' ~. 

FIl'lIthen<lSout._ •• -_•• _ •• - 1_.5 6.S _••___ •• __ ..._.. 2.10 1.3, ___....... ,. __ .. 3D 34 ., __ .........--- 4, !iO ."'.-......--._.. 3,35. 367.6 

Full hend. ______•__••____• 8.5 0.0 __.........__ .__ J.5\1 1.48 ............._.. 3-1 :j2 ........ -- ....-. -17 l"rl .... , ••• """_;I'--3'_fi~_'1 201. 0 0 

Sort dough._ •••_.. "__...._ 5.8 8. Ii ....... _ ........ 1.57:\. 1. 58 ., ••• _.......:.. 3·\ 30 ..._._., ........ 52 &2 "'--.-." .......~. 3,100 195.0 
 ~ 

m1020 .' m 
First heRds out..__....._.. 13..J 12. ~I \ 10.7 ........ I, 3:1 \ 2.01 1.85 __ ...___ 3:1 2S 30 ••• _.'__ 4!l 45,,46 ........ 4,65!S \ 573.6 I:!j

Full hend._............... 8.3 10.3 ......_.\......... I. \)3 1.7i ........ ........ :12 31 ........ ........ 50 47 '-"'.'" .. T ..••• 4,3li6 aOO.3 0
Soft dough_ ..._....._..... 8.0 11. 8 "".,.. ........ 1. 92 1. i4 ......._ ........ 35 20 ........ ........ 49 41 ••, •• - .......... :c 4,018 425.7 l;tj
Cut every 30 days........- 14.2 0.-1 H.. 10.7 1.12 2.45 2.23 1. 58 I\J 28 20 27 27 51 '43 37 2; 739 344.0 

1:': 
~ 0 >

269.72n 52 [>3\ 17 \••,"••___ \ 2, 88.1 (
2. ao \ 1.21 \ ........ \ 2f) \ 30 \........ 53 49 ",_._,_ ......._ 2,722 266.3 ~ 


First hends out............ \ 11.3 \ 8.6 \_....... \ 2,16 \ 1.54 ................ ~6 33 ...............- fo<j
9.5 \ 8.3 _...........-••• 2.11 233.5
Full head.._.............- 10.6 30 ................ 55' 

Sort dough ••••_........... 7.8 0.0 ................ 1,97 ~: ~~ "T32' '''(1)"--\ ~Q-! I 19 25 (2) iiO i~ "-"42' "'(2)""' ~: ~~~ 383.2 0
2.31 >Cut every 30 dRyS......... 12.7 10.8 17.2 ('l , , 


1 Alr-dtyhay avernged 10 per cont moisture. ~ , Nq sample. l?:I 

,C 
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protein waslllgher fOl' the hay cut from these plots in 1929, and the 
" 7 percentageof.crude fiber was lower. 'rhis would seem to be contr~ 
"dictoryto the results that have just' been pointed out as due" to 
,lengt.h·ofperiodof growth. It has been found; however, that the 
~bsence of moisture will also affect these elemeifts, prolonged dry 
w~ather depressing the percentage of protein. Therainfllll was very 
light in Al1gUst and September in 1928 and was much heavier in the 
same months in 1929. This would probably account for the greater 
percen.tage of 1?rotein in the second cuttings ~ 1929 notwithstan~ing 
the longer penod of growth, as compaI:~d With t.he second cuttmgs 
in 1928. Other conditions might haV'e been responsible for retarding' 
the maturation of the plants in 1929. 

The average crude-protein content for the three years of the three 
respective stages for first cuttings only is: 

l'er cent 

ji,ill\~:d~~~~:~~=========~:==========~============:=== 1~: ~Soft dough__________________________ ,__________________ 7.2 

Cut every 30 days (1929 And 1930 only)_----------------- 1& 5 
The hay cut every 30 days was higher in crude protein in 1929 than 

the first heads out and other stages, in all but the second cutting, 
which contained only 9.4 per cent of crude protein. Since the crude
fiber content of this cutting was low, it is probable tha.t the sample 
analyzed was not typical. The average crude-protein content of 
the four 30..day cuttings for 1929 was 13;6 percent:

In 1930 the hay from the first threecllttings of the 30..day hay 
averaged 13.6 per cent protein, the same as did the lour cuttings for 
1929_ In 1930 the 30..day hay averaged 37 days' growth, while in 
1929 it averaged only 33 days' growth. 

Table 5 was compiled to show more clearly the relation of the 
chemical composition of the Sudan-grass hay to the number of days' 
growth. This table ·shows the average composition of all samples 
analyzed, arranged approximately by IO-day growth periods at time 
of cutting, which ranged from 30 to 82 days. ' 

)\ 

TABLE 5.-Average composition of Sudan-grass hay arranged according t/.10-day 
grou:th periodsJ dry-matter basis 

----------------------------.---~-----------~-,~.-------
Nutrients 

Samples 1-----;------;-----.---
Days oC growth oChay Ether Nitroanalyzed Crude Crudeextract gen-Creeprotein fiber(Cat) e..trnct 

NU1IIber Per cent Percent Per ctllt Per cent30 to 40______________________----_____________________ 8 13.3 2.08 31 ':14
41 to 50______________________________________________ 4 11.951 to 00_______________________________________________ 4 1.90 30 46 

9.6 1.69 2Il 49 
71 to 82__________________________________________..___ 7 
61 to 70_____________________..________________________ 4 

7.9 1.74 32. 51 
8.7 1.65 .32 48 

The percentage of protein decreased with advance in days' grolvth, 
as was to be expected, except in those samples representing a growth 
Of 71 days and over, which are a little high. The ether extract (fat) 
also decreased consistently with adv.llnce in number of days' growth. 
The crude-fiber content fot the two 'periods of 30 to 40 days and 41 
to 50 d!1Ys is higher ,than was to be expected, in view of the percent
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.:a.gesshown for' the last three 10-day.growthperiods. The niti'ogen
free extract increased steadily with the advance in days' growth.' A 
part of .this. increased percentage may have been due' to the forma

.>tion of nutrients in the seeds. The nitrogen-free extract is lower and 
the crude· Protein is somewhat higher m:;l, th~ last period thap. was ~p 
be expected for 71 to 82 days' growth." FIve of the seven samples 
ahalyzeq. for this period were from second cuttings, and the analysis 
probably indicates that weath;!'lr conditions so affected the growth 
that the second-cutting hay ~ras less mature (according to head 
formation) with 71 to 82. days' growth than was the hay with a 
,growth period of 61 to 70 days. 

YIELDS OF DRY MATTER AND PROTEIN PER ACRE 

In 1928 the::tyield of crude protein per acre was 367.6 pounds for 
the Drst-heads:;Out stage, 291 pounds for the full-head stage, and only 
195 p01mds per acre for the soft-dough-stl1ge hay. (Table 4.) This 
is an increase of 172 pounds, or 88 per cent, in favor of the first-heads
out hay over the soft-dough-stage hay. 

In 1929, because of the greater yields of dry matter and higher 
crude-protein content, the yields of crude protein per acre were 
materially greater than in 1928., First-heads-out hay ranked first 
again, with an increase of 45 per cent over the full-nead hay, and 
35 per cent over the soft-do ugh-stage hay. Owing to poor recovery 
after cutting and consequent low yields of air-dry hay, the yield of 
crude protein for the 30-day-stage hay was 344 pounds per acre. In 
1930, however, the reverse was true. 

The average yields of crude protein per acre for the various cuttings 
for the tluee years were as follows: 

Pounds 
per acre 

First heads Ol1t___ ~ ___________________________________ 403.6 
Full head ____________________________________________ 317.8 
Milk OJ: soft dough ____________________________________ 284.7 
30-day stage (2 years) _________________________________ 363.6 

The average of the three years' yields for each stage shows an 
advantage of 85.8 and 118.9 pounds, respectively, of crude protein 
per acre of first-heads-out hay over the full-head and soft-dough 
stages. These represent increases of 27 and 42 per cent, respectively. 
One acre of Sudan-grass hay cut at the first-heads-out stage yielded 
as much crude protein as 1.27 acres of hay cut when fully headed and 
as much as 1.42 acres when cut in the milk or soft-dough stage ... 

The average yields of crude protein of the two years (1929 and 
1930) in the hay cut approximately every 30 days was 363.6 pounds, 
second only to the first-heads-out hay. 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH HAY 
., 

During .t.he winters of 1928 and 1929 feeding trials were <;onducted 
with groups of registered Holstein-Friesian cows with the Sudan
grass hay which had Q~en cut at the different stages of maturity the 
previous EoUmIner. All groups were made up of three milking cows 
each, and the groups were balanced as nearly as possible according to 
age, siza, stage of lactation, etc. The .respective hays were fed to 
each' group ad libitum, and no attempt was made to force them to 

15i907°-33-2 
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::~il.t tht,stemmy or unpalatable portion of the hay. That portion of 

the hay"" refused was carefully weighed daily, and samples of the refused 

,portion were taken for analyses. All of the cows were accustomed 


I, 	 .to eating Sudan-grass hay'. 
A grain mixture, made up of 4 parts ground kafir, 4 parts wheat 

bran, 1 part linseed meal, and 1 part, cottonseed meal :was fed to each 
group at the rate of 1 pound of gram to 5 pounds of milk produced. 

A good quality of kafir silage W,as fed at the rate of 1 pound of silage 

per 100 pounds of body weight. The silage was limited to insure a 


, higher consumption of hay. 

The feeding periods lasted for 28 days, preceded by a 7-day pre

liminary period to ~ccustom the cows to the feed. During the pre
liminary period all groups of cows were fed the feeds at the rate given. 
While these periods are shorter than was desired, it was the best that 
could be done under prevailing circumstances. . 

During 1928 group~ 1, 2, 3, and 4 were fed simultaneously. The 
first cutting orily of the various stages of Sudan-grass hay was fed. 
During 1929, groups 1, 2, 3, and 5 were fed simultaneously, and the 
alfalfa-hay check group was fed later in the winter. Some hay from 
all cuttings of each stage of maturity was fed during 1929. 

The alfalfa hay fed the check groups was locally grown creek
bottom hay that would grade as United States No. 1. The alfalfa 
hay ftld during 1929 was thought to be of slightly better quality than 
that fed in 1928. However, the crude-protein content of the alfalfa 
hay flld in 1929 was orily 15.3 per cent whereas that fed in 1~28 was 
17.6 per cent. 	 "" 

The groups were all fed and handled under similar conditions. 
All cows had been raised on the experimental farm and were of similar 
breeding. They were accustomed to eating all of the feeds used in 
this experiment. They were milked twice each day. All feed was '~. 

fed in mangers in the barn. Conditions other than the kind and 
quality of the hay fed were maintained as comparable as possible 
with the number of available animals. 

Table.6 gives the essential data concerning age, weight, and pro
duction of the cows by groups. 

The groups were fairly well balanced according to agc, stage of 
lactation, and average daily milk production, for the respective years. 
The average number of days in mille, however, was considern.bly 
greater for the 1928 groups than for the 1929 ~t:0ups. The cows 
used in 1928 averaged 205 days in lactation, wnile those in 1929 
ftveraged orily 138 days in lactation. The average daily milk pro

,r 	 duction at the beginning of the trials was almost 10 pounds less' per 
day for the cows used in 1928 tlmll for the cow!'; lmed in 1929. The 
body weight averaged 24 pounds per cow greuter i'or 1929 than for 
1928 at ~he beginning. 

(i 
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TABLE6.~Allerage age, body 'uJeight,feed consumption, and milk production of 
groups of cows fed Sudan-grass hay cut atllarious stages of maturity, 1~928 and 

. 1929· 

Hay eon-Aver- GrainStage 01 age sumed
Aver- Hay fed eon-Stage o{euttings, group, and laeta- daily .. Hay refused inagange in 28 sumedyear tlon at milk 28 daysof cows days in 28start yield at In 28 Per cow 

start I days perdllY da~s 

Year. DaU8 POU1id8 Pou1ids POIl1id. Pou1ids Pou1ids Per ce1i/ Poimd. 
First heads out: 

Group i, 192!L___________ 6 158 25.1 3, 00(l 2,409 28.6 591' 19.7 380;8
Grou!: 1, 1929~___________ • 6JlI 136 34.7 3,335 2,807 33.4 528 15.8 562.8 

Full heaGroup;. 2, 1928____________ 5)1 190 22.0 2,400 1,642· 19.5 848 34.0 324.1Group 2, 1929____________ 4 150 33.9 3,300 2, 626 3i.4 674 20.4 503.0 
Soft dough;. .Group 3, 1928____________ 4j,"ii 232 2.;.3 2,490 1,737 20.6 753 30.2 360.5Group 3. 1929____________ 5 135 32.3 3,300 2,OP3 32.0 607 18.3 491.4 
Cut every 311 days:Group 5, 1929____________ 5)1 131 33.S 3,265 2,726 32.4 539 16.5 547.4 
Alfalfa check: 

234 23.1 2,380 2,288 27.2 92 3.8 347.91928..-----------[GroupGroup 4,4, 1929____________ I5oM 132 33.4 2,777 2, 747 32.7 30 1.1 568.4 

Average body weightMilk produced per cow 

Silage 
... con- Increase ~+~ orStnge of cuttings, group, Insumcd decrease - inand yenr creaseIn 28 milkyleldIn 28 In first ]n lost At be- (+) ordays days 7 days 7 days ginning At end de

crease 
,(-) 

Pou1id. Pounds P01l1id. Pounds Pounds Per ce1it Pounds Pou1ids POU1id. 
First heads out;Group 1, 1928__________ 1,172.5 1,861.0 490.2 449.2 -41.0 -8.4 1,398 1,410 +12UrOl;F: 1, 1929__________ 1,131. 9 2,806.5 701. 9 701.4 -.5 -.1 1,347 1,333 -14 
P!l1I hen : 

Group 2, 1928_______.•__ 1,064.0 1, (..16.0 409. fi 365.1 -44.5 -10.9 1,271 1,296 +25Grouy, 2, 1929_________ 1,028.3 2,431. 8 617.7 606.3 -17.4 -2.8 1,22U 1,214 -15 
Sort doug 1:

Group 3, 1928__________ 1,028.3 1,700.0 438.6 431.4 -7.2 -1.0 .1,221 1,243 +22Group 3, 1929__________ I,Oi2.4 2,394.4 S!lS. 1 501. 5 -6.6 -1.1 1,304 1,277 -27 
Cut overy 30 days:Group 5, 1929__________ 

< 

1,083.6 2, ill. 7 696.8 664.3 -32.5 -,1.7 1,290 1,291 +1 
Alralfa check:Gr()up 4, 1928__________ I, or,o. 0 1,720,1 444.2 436.7 -1.7 1,239 1,303 +64Group 4, 1929__________ -7.511,142.5 2,880.3 703.8 729.5 +2.;. i +3.6 1,370 1,385 +15 

I Average or 7-d1lY preliminary period. 

PALATABILITY AND CONSUMPTION OF THE HAYS CUT AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF 
GROWTH 

An analysis of Table 6 shows clearly tlIat the Sudan-grass hay cut 
at the first-heads-out stage was more palatable and more of it was 
consumed with less refused than of hay cut at later stages. Only 
591 pounds of the first-heads-out hay was refused, in spite of the 
fact that this group of cows was offered 3,000 pounds of this hay as 
compared to the 2,490 pounds of full-head and soft-dough hay that 
was offered ·to groups 2 and 3, respectively. ;However, the cows in 
group 1 were considerably heavier in body weight than those in the 
other groups and were a little older. In 1929, however, when the 
amount of hay fed was approximately the same for groups 1, 2, a"nd 3, 
o~y 15.8 per cent of the first-heads-out hay was refused as comparedI',. 
WIth 20.4 per cent of the full-head hay and 18.3 per cent of the soft
dough..:stage hay. This difference in the amouIits of llfty refused in 
the two years is probably due to the fact that the later cuttings of 
the hay fed in 1929 were more immature'~han the first cuttings only 

"'.:
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tfutt,y~~Jfed In 1928. , Durillg the 1929feedingtriaJ, .'lnora of the 
. ,first::he(l;as:';out: hay .wasconsumed than of th.e 30~~ay hay and less 

was i~e£tised.Thls was ratherimexpected, andbnngs out the fact 
that,t}lere was probably little difference lin the palatability of these, 
twhhays. ,'The two ctittings,of first-heads-out hay fed in 192,9 repre- ' 
senJ!3dapproxiruately 4.5 days' growth. In other words, the 12 to 15 
days",difference:in growth between the first-heads-out and 30-day hay 
uriiier the clim~1tic eondi,tions that prevailed in i929 had but little 
effect on the palatability of the two, stages of hay. 

, / Anotherinterestmg point in bothyearsJ results is the fact that more 
, J)f, ,th(l fust;::.h:eads-out hay was consUllled percqw per day than of 
"any Qr the other hay fed, including alfalfa. The hay consumption 
was heavier in all groups in 1929, probably because the hay waS Of 
better quaJity and the cows were producing more niilkthan in 1928. 
AI:tother rmisonis that the cows in 1929 were fed some second-cutting 
hay, which in the full-head and soft-dough stages was higher in protein 
and lower :in crude fiber than that from t)J.e first cutting; Only first
cti.ttmg hay of the three respective stages was fed in 1928, and this 
hay was rather coarse and stemmy, owing to heavy rainfall in May 
and June., There was but little difference in the hay consumption 
per cow per day foraH of the groups in i 1929. 

Table,7 shows these consumption figures applied to the yields of 
hay for. both years. 
TADLE 7.-Yililds of edible Sudan-graSs hay per acre when cut at different stages of 

maturity, 1928 and 1929 

Yield Amount J:~ 
Stage or cutting and year per rerused ble hay 

acre I by cows per acre 

-----------------------------------------\------------
FIrst heads out: Poundq Per cent Po!tnd81928 _____"____________________________________________ ____________________ 3,723 19.7 2,990 

1929______________________________________________________________________ 5,172 15. 8 ~,355 

Full head:1028_________________________ • ________________________• __________________ _ 

1929________________ _____________________________ "______________________ _ 
 3,911 34.0 2, 581 

4,840 200.4 3,853 
Soft1928dough: " 

~ 

___________11 ________________________________________________________ _ 
1929____________________________________________________________________ _ 3,554 30.2 ' 2,481 

5,131 18.3 4,192
Cut every 30 days: 

1029__ ---- _---~--- -- ---- ------ --.- .---- ___ --- _---- -- -- ------ ----- -- ___ -- --I 3,043 16.5 2, 541 

1 Air-dry basis. 

MILK YIELDS DURING THE EXPERIMENTS 

The decline.in milk production over the 28-day periods (the first 
7 days compared with the last 7 days) \vas consider.ably greaterin all 
groups in 1928 than in 1929. (Table 6.) This was due partly to the 
fact that in 1928 the cows averaged 68 days longer in lactation at the 
beginning of the trial than did the cows in 1929. 

It is rn,ther difficult to interpret the greater decline in milk of group 
1, fed first-heads-out hay in 1928 as compared with group 3, fed th~, 
soft-dough-stage hay. Group 1 consumed more hay, and the hay 
was of better quality, as shown by the analyses, than was that fed to 
gl'OUp 3. Then, too, group 1 consumed approximately 20 pounds 
more grl;tin and 144 pounds more kafir silage than did group 3. How
ever, the grain consumed according tQ milk produced was at a slightly 
higher ratio for group 1 than .for /group 3., Group 1 had averaged 
158 days in lactation when the !,trial started, while group 3 had 
averaged 232 days. A study ofi'the'l'ecords of consumption and 
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rpl'(Jduct,ion ()f:tne iridividu~lairimalsdQes not offer~uffi:cientreason . 
.:fortheg~ei1terdedine. Acomparison.oUhe nutrients consumed with 
/~heamounts requiredj i1B shown iri Table 8, indi«ates that all groups 
.for·bQth.years.were fed in excess of their;,requirements. IIi .192.8 tue 
COWI'!ln. group I consumed approximately 20 pet cent of total digestible 
nutrients<in excess of their requirements, whilegroups.2'and 3 con
sUIfied only'L4 per cent and 6.2 per c~nt,' respectively; in excess of 
their requirements; . Perhaps the rear reason for the lower ra~ .. ,of 
decline from. the first' period to tlie fourth period of the trial is ,that 
group 3 on soft-dough hay suffered such a great decline between. the 
preliminary 7 -day period and the mst 7-day ·period. of the feeding 
triaL The comparativepetcentage declines computed in one case 

., from theptoduction in the first 7-day period to the last 7..:day peHorl 
of the feeding trial, and in the other case from the production during 
the 7-day preliminary period to that of the last 7-day period of the 
hial (Table 9), shows that in both 192.8 and 1929 the cows on soft
dough hay were second only to the cows fed the full-head hay in the 
greatest percentage decline when measured from the production during 
the preliminary 7-d~y period. 
TAlILE S.-Nutrients (pounds) consumed in feed and required for maintenance and 

production by groups of cows fed S'Udwn.-grass hay cut at various stages of maturity, 
d'urinf} 28-day feeding period, 1928 and. 1929 

IFeed consumed during' Digestible nutrients consumed Ave~-
28 days .in- ageStage of cutting and year body

Hay I Groin - Silage Hay Grain Silage Total weight 

First heads ant: 1928 ______________________________ 
2,409 380.8 ::,172 1,354 273 205 1,832 1,40!1Y29.______________• _________~____ 
2,807 562.8 1,131 1,508 403 198 2,109 1,340 

FuJI head: 1928________ ___________________"~ 1,642 324.1 1,00! 941.\ 232 186 1,363 1,283 
2,620 503.0 1,028 1,423 aoo 180 1,963 1,221 

Snft dough: 

1029__________________________"__ 

1!J28______________________________ 
1929________ _____________________ 1,737 360.5 1,028 1,010 258 180 1,448 1,232 

~ 

2,693 491.4 1,072 1,351 352 188 1,891 1,290 
,Out every 30 days:1929______________________________ 

2,720 574.4 1,083 J,301 392 189 1,942 1,290 
Alfalfa check: 1928______________________________ 

1929 ______________________________ 347.0\2,288 ].050 1,288 249 183 1,720 1,271 
2,747 568.4 1,142 1, 542 1 407 200 2, 149 1,377 

Excess of di- Digest
gestible nutr!- ibleDigestible nutrients ents consnmed nutrirequired above require- ents 

Total ments con-
Stage of cutting and year p~~;c-I---,---~--I---~I--I SU~~d 

tiou tained 
For For Per from 

mainte- produc- Total Du~ing cow per hay
Dunce I lion perIOd day (per 

cent) 

-~----------·I-----------,----

Ffrst hends out: 1928___._____________________________ ._"~.__ 
1929 ___________ "__________________________ 1,862 9E5 594 1,529 303 3.6 74 

2,806 891 895 1,786 323 3.. 8 71 
FulJ head: 1928_________• _______ .-_____ • ___ • _________ 

1929______________________________________ 1,530 855 489 1,344 19 .2 69 
2,431 811 775 1,586 3i7 4.5 73 

Soft dough: . 	 1928 _________ • _________________________• __ 

1929_" _________ • __________ • ____• __________ 
 1.706 819 544 1,363 85 1.0 69 

2,394 858 763 1,621 270 :1.2 71 
f\l1t .every 30 days: " , 1929 ______________________________________ 

2,712 858 865 1,723 219 2.0 70 
Alfalfa check: .. 

1928____..:_______•._________________________ 1 720- 846 552 l,a98 322 3.8 75 
J!)~--- - ,-- -________ ---- -- --- -- ------ --"-- 2:889 918 921. 1,8:19 310 3.7 72 

,'1 Savage'feadlng stundard. 
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'., .It ~sprohahle,tqo;thatthelimitednurriberofcows in eaCh group 
,andtheshOI'tduration of the Jeeding trials (28 days) did not allow 
strl,fi.,?ient ,time to.·:bringabout the greater difference in the comparative 
fee~"valuedf these. hays that was to' be expected from the difference 
incomp?sition.· . 

F¥ED CONSUM.ED AND MILK PRODUCED."~Y7-DAY PERIODS 

. .TheamoUIlts .ofthe various feeds consumed and the ammmt of 
n !illik produced by the various groups, by 7 -day periods; are ShowIcin 
.'l'able9.. The feed records for·the week previous to the preliminary. 
7-day perio,Q.s ar.e~aIsoshowll. 

TAllLE· 9.:-Feed consurnptionand milk production (pounds) by 7-day periods by 
.gr0'llps,()f"·cow8 fed "$uda~gras8 hays cut at different stages of maturity, and alfalfa 
hay; 1928 and 1929. 

Feed 'consumed Feed'consurnedMilk MilkStage of 'cutting, Stage' of cutting,pro. pro,g:oup,.and year sroup; and year duced ducetl
Grain / flaY/ Silage Grah, / Hay /Silage 

WEEK BR-FORE P.RELIMINARYJ'ERIOD SEOOND 7-DAY PERIODf/' , 

F.lrst heads out: First heads out:
Group 1, 1928____ 141.0 287 804 ------- Group I, 1928____ 97.3 624 291 467.9 
Group 1, 1929___ 1211. S 276 812 Group 1, 1929____ 139.3 713 283 702.8---.----

Full head: Full head: 
,Group 2, 1928.__ 149:0 270 782 ,Group 2, 1928.___ 81. 2 436 262 385.8 
Group 2; 1929___ 149.0 252 i'S6 Group 2,1929____ 121.5 654 257 605.0 

80ft dough: Soft dough: 
Group 3, 1928____ 154,·0 261 m Group a, 1928.___ 86.8 432 251 416.8 
Group 3, 1929____ 141.4 .259 791 ---._- Group 3, 1929____ 118.3 678 267 600.1 

'Out every 30 days: Cut every 30 days: 
. Group 5, .1929__c_ 148.4 266 798 ------- Groug ,5, 1929_~__ 138.6 693 , 274 -106.. 5 

Alfalfa (cbeck): Alfalfa (c eck): 1,1
Group 4, 1928___ 136.0 "262 '726 ------- Group 4, 1928____ 88.2 604 r 260 419.8 

; ,Group 4, 1929____ 146.3 '277 2Ill 721.0 Group 4, :1929____ 140.0 700 2i8 727.3 

PRELIMINARY 7-DAY PERIOD THIRD7·DAY PERl OD 

First ·heads out: First heads out: 
Group· 1, 1928 __ ._ 147.0 288 829 528.7, Group 1,1928____ 92.4 606 '291 454.6 
Group I, 192IL __ 138.0 266 812 72K3 Group 1,1929___ : 140.0 705 283 700.4 

Full head: Full'bead: 
Group.2,,1928____ 151.0 270 812 462.1 ·Group '2, 1928 ___ 77.0 389 266 375.0 
Oroup 2, 1929.___ 149.0 252 756 711.6 Group 2, 1929____ 119.7 668 256 608.8 

,Soft dough: Soft·dough:
Group .3, 1028____ 154.0 261 777 531.3 Group 3, 1928____ 81.9 434 258 410.2 
Group 3, 1029___ • 141.4 259 791 ' !l78.8 Group 3, 1929____ 119.0 654 265 604.7 

Out e:very30dnys: Cut every 30 days: 
.Groug 5, 1929____ 148.4 266 79S 709.6 GrO~5, 1929____ 140.0 627 271 6,44.1 

Alfalfa (c eck): Alfalfa ( eck) I 
784 (.485.8Group 4, 1928._.__ 140.0 '263 Group 4, 1928.___ 83.8 605 262 '425.4 

Gr?up 4, 1929____ 185.5 .288 861 '701.0 Group 4, 1929____ 144.2 690 286 728.7 

FIRST 7-DAY PERIOD FOURTH 7·DAY PERIOD 

First hends out: First hends out: 
.Group I, 1028__.. _ 105.0 547 293 490.2 Group I, 1928____ 80.1 631 .298 440.2 
Group I, 1929____ 144.2 693 ,283 701.'9 : Gro~ 1, 1929____ 139.3 600 284 701.4 

Full head: Full hea : 
Group ,2, 10~.___ 92.4 .371 266 409.6 Group 2, 1928____ 73.5 446 270 365.1 

'.\ ·Group 2, 10211____ 141.4 613 258 617.7 Group 2, 1929.___ 120.4 691 21i8 600,3 
Soft .dough: . Sort dough: 

Group 3, 1928____ 109.0 308 256 438.6 Group 3, 1928____ 83.3 473 263 431.4 
Group 3, 1~.29____ 134.4 650 273 " S08.I Group 3,1929.___ 110.7 701 267 .591.5 

OUt every 30 days: Cut every.30 dnys: , 
Groug 5, 1929..._ 140: 7 608 Zi1 600.8 Group 5, 192L._ 128.1 708 268.1' OM.3 

Alfalfa (c eck): AlfuJfn.(check) : 
Group .4, 1928____ 93.1 527 260 444.2 Group 4, 1028.___ 83.3 005 268 436: 7 
Group 4, 1029____ la9.3 667 288 703.8 Group 4, 192IL__ 144.9 690 .291 729. [I 

I This group was fed Sudan·gras, hay during this 7·dny Jlerlod. 
"Snd!l1i'b'IBSshny led during .tlils ·period. 
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1n1928. there was a .gradual increase in hay. consumption for all 
groups from the first to the last 7-day period of the .28-d&;Y' trial. 
Groups 1 and 2 for SePie :unknol'm reason feU off rat,her heavily i~ hay 
consumption ,during 'ithe third period, wbilegroups 3aiid 4 main

o ~ained their cons~ption. Durin~ ,the fourth and last 7-dayperiod 
groupo 1, 2, and 3 mcreased matenally the amount of hay consumed, 
while that consumed by group 4 remsinedthe same. Groups 1 and 2 

"declined steadily in milk production from the :first to the lastperiod.\\ 
All jour groups showed a decided drop in production during the! 
second period, but groups 3 and 4 increased theirlroduction for the 
last two periods. The cows in aU gr<Yl.!:ps were fe grain ata higher 
rate during the prefuninary 7-dity period than they were during .th(F 
feeding triaL TIle rate of .grain to milk prod'uced was 1 to 3ACluring 
the preliminary period, while the rate was decreased to 1 pound of . 
grain to 4.5 pounds of milk produced for the first period. The amOlmt 
of silage fed was a1<;0 decreased from an average of 26.7 JK>unds per 
cow per day to approA-llnately 10 pounds per c,owa dg,y. The amount 
of hay consumed increased materially betwe~p. the two periods. Such 
an abrupt change in the ration resulted in lowered production. This 
was probably the reason for the heavy decrease by all groups during 
the first 7 -day period. 

For 1929 the rate oigram feeding for the preliminary period was 
approximately the same as for the first regular 7-day period, namely, 
Ito 4.7, There was an abrupt change in the rate of hay and silage 
feeding. All of the groups .excE)pt group 2 on fuU-head hay prodliced 
more milk in the second 7 -dil:yperiod than in the first 7 -day period. 
The COWf-Lin 19.29 consumed much greater amounts of hay than the 
rows in 1928. The groups on first-heads-out and alfalfa hay con
sumed 16.6sDd 17.3 per cent more hay respectively during the 
feed~ periods in 1929 than in 1928. The large increases in con
sumptIOn, however, were in the full-head and soft-dough hay groups, 

. which were 60 and 55 per cent greater in 1929 than in 1928. These 
great increases were due in part to the fact that the cows in 1929 were 
fed some hay from all cuttings, whereas in 1928 hay from the first 
cuttings only was fed. The full:.;head and the soft-dough hay from 
~:lesecond cuttings in 1929 were higber in protein and lower in crude 
(aber than the hay from the first cuttings. This probably accoUnts 
f61'•. the lower decline in milk yields in 1929. Then, tooJthe,cows fed 
the .f~U":head and. soft:dougb-s~age hay in 192.9 consumed a ~il.ter 
margm ·01' total dIgestible nutnents over reqUIrements than did the 
cows in 1928. 

FEEDING SUDAN-GRASS SILAGE IN COMPARISON WITH SUDAN
. GRASS HAY Jt'OR MILK PRODUCTION 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH SILAGE, AND WITH HAY AND SILAGE, MADE AT FULL
flI::lHEAD STAGE 
..\1 

Comparative feeding data were secured for one year (1929) on two 
groups of cows of which one group was fed Sudan-grass silage made 
at the full':head stage and the other grou}) was fed Sudan-grass hay 
arid Sud an-grass silage made· at the fuU-head stage, These two 
groups of three cows each were fed for a period of 42 days under the 
sa~econditionsas were those which were fed the Sudan-grass hay at 
the three stages of maturi'iJy. A grain ration of the same composition 
as tbat :used in the previous .experiments was fed at the rate of 1 
pound of grain to 5 pounds of milk produced daily. 
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The hay was cut at the full-head stage'in 1929 and represented a 
portion of the hay discussed in the previous experiment. The silage 

lwas cut at -the same sttt.ge and at the same time as the full-head hay 
and was immediatelypfaced ill a pit silo. Some wilting took plaCe 
before enSiling. The silage was ,of excellent" quality _and was'"\\ery 
palatable. .. . . , '>' \,' 

o 	 . In,the case of the silage-fed ~ou:eieare wasl:.~en to feed the cows 
only theainount~hey would readily, dean up.~\ For the group fed 
hay and :silage, ,an attempt was made to feed both ad libitum, but it 
is,PQsSible that in doing this the hay may have been limited toa small 
e~teilt. HowevPrtJ the percentage of bay refused by this group '(23.4 
per cent) is noth"eatly out of line with the percentage of fully 1!eaded 
hay .refus~d (20.4 per cent) by the cows in the previous 28-day hay 
feeding trial. (:/~ 

Table lOis a summary of this feeding trial. 

TABLE 1O.~qonsumption and feeding value of full-head Sudan-grass silage ce,in
pared with Stulan-grass hay and Sudan-grass silage over 42-day feeding perio.d, 1,929 

ATer· ATer·· Aver. Milk'produced I 
ATer. Stage of age ~e Joss BI1e Decline 

Material fed age age ~ta· b~y 1D '!ody d~l~ in milk 
of cows tlOn at weight weight !'1i1k During Per cow yield 

start per cow for 42 Yield at 42 days -per da.Y 
at start days start 

----------...:..I-----------I---~------I---
Years J)aU8 PounlU PounlU PpunlU Pounlh Pouitd8 Perct;1l/.

SiJage••••___••••• __• ____. __•___._... 5).2 132 i, 227 36 34. 6 3,921. 4 31;1 14. 7 
Hay and siiage•••••••.•.••.__.•••_... 5!-!. 1.."Il 1,260 t 32 ,36.6 3,969.3 3L5 17.2 

I 

Roughage re- DryRoughage consumed 
fused matter 

con· Grain 
sumed con-

Material fed Spage lIay per cow sumed 
per day duringI 

. Silage nay jn 42days 
\,')n 42 Per cow In 42 Per cow rough· 

-- days per day days per day agel 

--''-:'-'-.,---------1---1-------------
Pound. PounlU Pounds Pounds Per ctnt Per cent Pound. Pound8 

Silage._••••••___._••••_.__•••••••_•• 11,316 89.8 0 29.6, so.,>.O 
Ray and silage._._._ •• ____.••••__.... 9,640 76.5 1,313 10.4 .1 23. (; 34.6 821. 4 

, 
1.Silage and hay averaged 33 nnd 00 per cent dry matter, respectively. 

These two groups of cows were evenly balanced in age, stage of 
lactation, and milk production at the start. The daily consumption of 
dry matter per cow was approximately 5 pounds greater for the hay 
plus silage group .. 

Table 11 shows the average daily consumption. and milk production 
per cow for the six t-day periods. The group fed silage alone started 
with a heavy consumption but apparentry lost their appetite for such 
a large quantity before the third 7-day period. Their consumption 
gradually diminished until the end of the period. There were ap
parently no bad effects on the health of this group ·ofcows, as they 
appeared .nonnalin every way. 
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TABLE'11.-Average·dliilyrouglw.ge.consnmptionand average daily miliC 1Jroduction 
per cow by 7 ..dayperiod8wh~n fedJit!l~head. Sudan-graBs .8ilage,and Sudan-grass 
hay and silage, 1929 . 

Cows 'fed sUage Cows fed hay and silage 

7-day period 
Silage. MiJkpro- Hay con· Silage Milk 

consumed duoed sumed consumed produOO!l 

• .. . ~ Pounds Pounds Pound& Pound8 pqund.l'r,ellL:lmary___ _________ . 34.6 ••___• ___••__ •• '_._. 36.6~L_~_________________________________ 

FirsL_____ • __••______•____•___.•.._____._...•.•._ 1~. I 33.3 11.5 68.5 34.6Second'. ______._._____~_.•_______._.__._.____. 104.2 33.1 10.2 78.0 33.7Third_________ •___•__ ...._....__. __.•______•.•__._._ 88.8 '32.2 10. ] 81.1 32.2Fourth_____._.____._.______. ______•___•_______----- 91. 6 30.5 ]0.1 85.2 30.6Fiftlr_._.._.__ ______ • ___..____ •••___._.._. ___ ; ___.... n. i 29.3 10.0 76.6 
v 29.1Sh.-th.___ .._______________________________________ 73.0 28.4 10.5 69. i 

28~ i 
I----I~---I--~--.Average ______________ •____..__________________ 80.8 31.1 10.4 'y6.5 31.5 

As the e}",]>eriment with Sudan-grass hay cut at ,different stages ill 
1929 included a group of cows fed full-head hay and kafir silage at the 
rate. of 1 pound per 100 pounds of live weight, their feed consumption 
and milk yield IS comparable with the group feg silage made mIll 
full-head Sudan grass as the only roughage and the group fed hay arid 
silage made from full-head Sudan grass. The average consumptIOn of 
<lr)~matter in .the roughage and percentage decline in milk yield of these 
groups is given in Table 12. 

TABLE 12.-Average dry-matter consu.mftion and average decline in milk yield by 
7-day periods for cows on full-head Sudan-graB8 hay and kafir silage, full-head 
Sudan-graB8 silage, and full-head Sudan-gra{'s hay and Sudan-grass silage, 1929 

Cows fed Sudan·ICows on Sudn~. ('OW8 fed Rudnn. I:l'BSS hay and
Jml.":~ hayan(' ka- grass sUage Sudan· grass si

lage' 
7-day period 

fir 511age • ~ 

I------~----,-----.------I-----.-----\; 

Dry mat- Milk de- Dry ,?ut- Milk de- Dry ,?at- Milk de
terin I' term -I' term I'

roughage c me roughage " lOe roughage C lOe 

------f----
POItnds Per cent Pounds Per cent Pounds PercentFirst_.__________•_______________•______•. 212 13.2 240 3.7 230 5.4 

Third ___________________________••_••______ 22S 10.6 
Second _______________________________ ._. 224 2.1 

240 0.6 2M 2.6 
Fourth_________________• __________•••___ .__ ZJ5 1.4 205 3.0 251 4 . .t 
Flfth.___________•______________...._______ •.__. _____•._______• 211 5.2 260 5.0 
Sixth__________••_..______._.___________ ......_______••_________ 240 4.0liO 3.9 

169 3.0 227 1.3 

11ncrCU5e. 

The feeding trial for the group on Sudl1n-grasshay and kafir silage 
lasted only 28 days, while for the groups on Sudan-grass. silage, . and 
Sudan-grass .hay and. silage the feeding trials lasted 42 days. The 
consumption of dry matter in the form of roughage, of the group on 
hay and kafir silage, increased steadily with each 7-day period, while 
the. percentage decline in milk yield was much lower than for the 
~ther tw0f:i:: excel!.tin the firs~ and second. ,7-day periods follow-
IDK.thepre .. ry penod. . 

The consumption of dry matter in the roughage part of the ration 
for .the group onSudan-grass hay and Sudan-grass silage also increased 

http:11.-Average�dliilyrouglw.ge
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steadily Up to the last two periods, when there was a decrease. The 
deeli1le jn milk yield was,steady for each 7-day period, except for the 

esecond.and sixth periods. The cows in this group consumed 73 per 
centO! the.' total dry matter in the roughage ration, ~ the fomi. of 
Sudan-grass Silage, while the cows receiving Sudan-grass hay and 
kafir Silage consumed only 13 per cent 8f the .dry matter in the rough

, age.:part; of the .ration·in the foOn of silage. 
, The consumption of;dry matter in the group on Sudan..,grass Silage 

alone was less than that for the other two groups except for the first 
and second 7-day periods. There was .adecrease in consumption of 
dry matter throughout the experiment. The decline in milk: flow was 
:rather uniform except for the second period. 

Comparing the declines in milk yield for the three groups for the 
duration of the e)."Periment, that is, from the yield for the.7-day pre
liminaryperiod to the yield for the last 7-day period of the feeding 
trial, itis seen that the decline for the group on h~y and ka;fir silage is. 16 
percent; that for the group on Sudan-grass silage alone the decline 
isn.8 per cent to the end of the fourth period (when the trinl on hay 
and kafir silage ended) and,17.9 per cent to the.end of the sixth period; 
and that for the group OIl. Sudan-grass hay and Sudan-grass silage 
the decline is 16.4 per cent to the end of the fourth 7-day period and 
21.6 per cent to the end of the sLxth period. The decline for the 
cowB~&ii silage seems to/be at a lower rate, in spite of the fact that their 
consumption of dry matter was less than that of the other groups. 
This is in agreement with the results of an e).-periment conducted by 
tbh; bureau 6 comparing the value for milk production of hay and silage 

() 	 made from pasture herbage. The decline for the group fed hay and 
kafir Silage and that for the group fed hay and Sudan-grass silage is 
approximately the same. From these results it appears that, pound 
for pound of dry matter, the silaO'e was somewhat more efficient in 
stimulating milk flow than was field-cured hay made from Sudan grass 
of the same stage of maturit.v. 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH SILAGE AND WITH HAY, MADE AT THE F1RST.HEADS
OUT STAGE 

Since the e).-periments comparing the value of hay made from Sudan 
grass cut at three different stages of maturity showed that the hay 
cut when first hends appeared was more efficient in maintaining milk 
yield than wus the hay cut at later stages of maturity, an experiment 
was conducted in 1931 to determine the relative efficiency in main
taining milk production, of hay and silage made from Sudan grass 
cut when the .first heads were appearing. 

The silage was made from the first of three cuttings. Some water 
was added to the grass as it went into the silo. The silage made from 
Sudan grass in 1929 kept well, and there wus little spoilage,but unfor
tuna.telythe 1931 silage did not keep well. It was warm to the touch 
of the hand throughout the 42-day feeding trial and spoiled rapidly 

. when exposed to the air. It was necessary to separate the moldy 
sil~.ee froIIl the good, by hand, as it was removed from the silo. 

Two groups of three cows each were used in the e).-periment. Both 
groups were fed a grain mixture at the rate of 1· pound to each 5 
pounds of milk: produced. The grain mixture consisted of 4 parts 
ground wheat, 4 parts wheat bran, 1 part cottonseed menl, and 1 part 

f~' I) 

e Unpublished data. 
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linseed meaL The.cows in one group:received hay made from Sudan 

grass cut at the fust-headS-out stage, ad libitum. No other ~l1:'y or 


"silage was fed. The cows in the other group received silageifmade 

". from S~dangrass_cut at the same stage of maturity, ad libitum. No 

other sil~e or haf was fed. The cows 1:0. the hay-;f!ld group aver~ed 
143-days ill lactation and 1,355 pounds ill body weIght, and the~c9Ws 
in the silage-fed group averaged 139 days in lactation and 1,368 
pounds in body weight. :. 

The total feed consumption, milk yield, and decline in milk yiE1d 
by 741ayperi09.s is shown in Table 13.-

TABLE 13.-Consump~ion of.hay and silage made from Sudan grass cut at the 
;: first-heads-out stage and the milk yield by r::'day periods, 1931 

HAY GROUP 

Total feed consumed Decline (-) orTotal gain (+) in milk7-'day period milk production over yield preceding periodHay Silage /' Gmin 

------------------------I-p-o-u-nM-- p~n~ PounM 
Pound~ Pou.nd. Per centPreliminary_______________________________ _ 840.7 ________ ._ • ________(I) , 868. 225.4 


Second. ____ •__________________•_____•____• 

First______________________________________ • 

808 None. 1 fl9. 4 840.8 -8.9 -1.04 
Thlrd________________ •___________•______.. 707 None. 167.3 8.51.6 +10.8 +1.28 
Fourlh____________________._.______________. 693 None. 168. 7 844.9 -6.7 -.78 

722 None. 168.7 819.5 -2.5.4 -3.00 
Slxth__________•__ •___•___________________ _ 
.Fiftb._______ ••_•.__ •______________________ _ 

715 None. 162.4 803.6 -15.9 -1.94 
702 None. 159. 6 785.2 -18.4 -2.28 

SILAG:[J: GROUP 

826.3 __________ •______ _<Il '882 224.0~~i~~===:::=::=::==::::::::::::==::: None. 1,675 167.3 7M.6 -71.7 -8.67Seeond____••_____ •___ •__ ._.__ •____________ _ None. 1, fl65 150.5 824. I +69. 5 +0.21Third .__ •__ ._ .. _.... _•__ •________ •_____ •_____ None. 1,410 Jf>3.1 827.8 +3. 7 +.44 
Firth_._______ •_____________ __ •__________ .. _ 
Fourth_____________ •_____ •_______________... 

None. 1.540 164.5 814.9 -12.9 -L55 
Sixth___________... ______________..________ .... 

~ 

None. 1.675 16I.7 790.4 -24. Ii -3.00 
None. 1.564 157·5 772.6-17.8 -2.25 

I Hay was fed ad IibituID, but not weighed. 
~ Kat:'>·silnge., 

The cows ill the huy group were fed the liay at .1111 avernge rate of 
44.7 pounds per cow per dllY and consumed 34.5 pounds per day, the 
refusal averaging 10.2 pounds or 22.8 per cent. The cows on silage 
consumed the silage at an average rate of 75.6 pounds per cow per 
day, which is considerably less than the average consumption of 89.8 
potmds of Sudan-grass silage in 1929. This difference is no doubt 
due to spoilage of the 1931 silage~ The hay consumption is a little 
greater than for the same kind of hay in 1929. The consumption of 
hay, and also of silage, would have been greater had no grain beenJed. 

The consumption of hay by 7-day periods by the cows in the hay 
group was greatest in the first pe~iod, averaging 38.5 pounds per coW; 
per day., The average consumptIOn dropped to 33.6 pounds per day 
in t,he secondpeziod, and durmgthe remainder of the experiment 
varied less than a pound from that ngure during any 7-day period. 

The consumption of silage by 7-day periods by the cows in group 2, 
was. approximately the same in the first and second periods, averaging 
79.8 and 79.3 pounds per cow per day. In the third period the average 
consumption dropped to 67.1 pounds, probably on account of a differ .. 
ence in theguality of the silage fed. In the fourth period the con
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'sumption increased to 73.3 pounds, and in thJ; fifth period to 79:8 
pounds, but inJhe sixth period dropped beck to an average of 74~5 . 

. pounds\'!per cow per day. There was note.the steady declinp in con
s!llnption of silage in\\this experiment that was expe~ien~with{ithe 
silage made from Sudan grass when fully headed,m.7t92!):;' The per
centagesoJ.dry matter inthf~hay.and silage fed in this experiment 

& ' had not beeh detennined when thiS waswriiten. If the percentages 
,of drymatter that were"found. in the 1929 hay &fid silage are applled to 
''the quantities of hay and silage consumed in'1931, the cows on the 
sUageiJration consumed 24.1 per'~nt less dry riiatter than the hay-fed 
cows in the first7-day period and 18.4 per cent 1e83 dry matter in the 

. l~t.,7~ay period. Since the quantity of grain led both groups is 
practically the". same, this figure represents the dif\erence ~ dry
m'atter consumption in the entire ration, providedth\\ error in usWg 
the 1929 percentages of dry matter is not too great.j!The differejllee 
in dry-matter consumption in the last 7-day period mthe ~929 e:l!.peri-_", 
mentbetween the silage:'fed group and the group fed both h~y an&! 
silage was.25.5 per cent in favor of .thehay and silage fed group. 

With this greater dry-matter consumption. of the cows receiving 
hay, it might be ex-pectedthat these cows would decline in milk flow 
at' a slower rate than the silage-fed cows. Such was not the case, 
however. A comparison of the milk yield in the preliminary 7 -day 
period with the yield in the last 7-day period shows a decline of 7.59 
percent for the hay-fed cows and 6.49 per cent for the silage-fed 
cows. The milk decline of the cows fed fiill:.head Sudan-grass silage 
in the 1929 ex-periment was 18 per cent, and the decline for the cows 
.in that experiment that were fed both hay and silage was 21 per cent. 
It appears,therefore, that the silage made from Sudan grass cut at 
the first-heads-out stage was more efficient for milk production than 
the silage made from grass cut when fully headed, even thou~h the 
former was not of the best quality. Also, as in the 1929 experunent, 
and as in an experiment with hay and silage made from pasture herb
age at the Huntley, Mont., station/ the dry matter of the Sudan
grass silltge was, pound for pound, more valuable for milk production 
than was that in the field-cured hay cut from grass at the saine stage 
of maturity. . 

The decline in milk yield of the cows fed Sudan-grass hay cut at 
the :first-heads-out stage in Hl31, from the preliminary }-day period 
to the fourth 7 -doy period of the e}..-periment, which compares with 
the length of the feeding trials in 1929, was 3.5 per cent. The decline 
for the cows fed Sudan"'grass hay cut at this same stage of maturity 
in 1929 but with kafir silage in addition, was 3.7 per cent. This sug
gests that the addition of the kafir silage to the r.ation, fed at the rate 
of.l pound. of silage to Mch 100 pounds of live weight, was of no par
ticular value. The decline for the co,,'s. fed fully headed hay with 
kafir silage, in 1929, for this same period of time, was 15.. 6 per cent. 
This emphasizes again1 the superior value for milk production of 
Sudan-grass hay cut at an immature stage of development. 

In view of the fact that both groups of cows in 1931 were fed .during 
the prelimina.ry seven days a ration of Sudan-grass hay ad libitUIll, 
and kafir silage at the.l'ate of 41 and 42 pounds per day per cow, re
spectively, and a grain mixture at the rate of 1 pound to each 3.7 

7 Unpublished qata. 

http:prelimina.ry
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pounds of milk produCed, and. that during the experimental periods 

they were fed hay alone or silage tilone, and the grain mixture at the 

rl(t'C:~f::!;fl6und to each 5 pounds of milk produced, the return. to the 

'~~e l¢velof~!iu~ti?n durin& tne. s~~ond.and . .third 7 -day ~eriods Ii 
as.thatJ of./~P=' prelimi.~ary pe:god 18 \\r~therre~urkable.Wlth no 
knowledg~'(.J1any enVll"onmentru fact\?rs that mIght have caused a 'C 

depre~6n of the milk yield during thisr:.preliminary period, this ret1irn. 
to the same level of production in the second and third weeks there- " 
af~er, accompanied by a ~ecreased grain cons~ptio;n,. suggests 'thB;t 
thib dry matter consumed m the hay and the silage du:rm/ti. the .experl
mental feeding' period Y/as much superidr fOT milk prodJfction: tq that 

, fed in the hay and silage during the pr~lilllinary periotl:~oIt is again 
.·"'qf~~Pfd?tili~t where the dry matter in the hay and in the silage is 

of~valent value for milk production there is probably nb,advantage 
mfeeding hay with. lOilage or silage with hay. This is borri~ out:to a 
evertain extent by the results of an eJ..lleriment conducted at the 'Belts
ville (Md.) Experiment Station comparing the value of beet pulp 
when soaked with water and when fed in the drystate.8 The dry 
pulp provee. to be as palatable as the wet, and the production of milk 
was as~cr~at in one case as in the other. . .. 

The cows were weighed on the last two days of each 7 -day period. 
rhe net gains or losses in weight are calculated by comparing the 
average weight of the group for the last two days of the 7-day pre
liminary period, with the average weight for the last two days of the 
sixth 7 -day period. The 3 cows .in the hay group had a net loss of 
28 pounds, 1 cow lost 35 pounds, 1 cow lost 55 pounds, and the third 
cow gamed 62 pounds. The 3 cows in the silage group had a net loss 
of 44 pounds; 1 cow lost 33 pounds, 1 lost 18 pounds, and the third 
cow gained 7 pounds. 

The difference in loss between the two groups is too small to be 
significant: . 

VALUE OF SUDAN-GRASS PASTURE FOR MILK PRODUCTION 

.An eJ..lleriment was started in 1928 to determine the value of Sudan

grass pasture for carrying capacity and milk production. Results 01 

four seasons' work (1928 to 1931, inclm;ive) are here reported. 


Two and one-half acres were seeded each vear at the rate of 12 

pounds peD acre. ','As soon as the grass had made' sufficient growth, 

grazing with milking cows was started. Oare was talmn to select 

only cows that were normal in lactation. Oows were added to the 

plots or taken off according tothc growth of ,the grass. At times, 

because of favorable conditions, as lliany as sL" cows were on the 

plots, while. at times of poor growth conditions, no cows were grazed 

for considerable periods of time~. Accurate record!> were kept of the 

days that eows were grazed, their milk and butterfat production 

during the days they were on pasture, their body weight, and the 

grain or other feed they consumed while on pasture. ., 


The cows were of similar breeding, and conditions other than pasture 

were kept as nearly comparable as possible. They were milked twice 

daily except in 1931. 


. Table 14 shows the essential data for the four years 1928 to 1931. 

~! WOODWARD, T. E., SHEPHERD, J. B., and GRAVES, R. R. FEEDING ANDlIANAGEMF:NT INVESTIGATIONS 

AT THE UNITED STATES DAIRYEXPERIlIENT STATIGN AT BELTSVILLE, liD., 1930 REPOIIT. U. S •.Dept. Agr;

Misc . .Pub. 130: 12-14. 1932. 
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TAJJ'LE 14.'---CaTTyingcapacity and milk and butterfat prO,ductio'n o'f Sud(l'ff.-gras8 
pasture, 1928-1931 

supplementall Productionpe;', Net 
Total feed per ac,n; ,acre gain 

Cows cow- ' In 
Yoor Date ot 1---,.'-'----;---1 grazed days I body= 

seeding on plot.~ per, ' weight 
Openc<l Closed Length ncre'OraiI) Silage ,Milk B~!~r- per c,
" " . acre 

---1----'-----,------,-,,-------'--'-'
])ays'; iJu". No., Lb.. Lb.. Lb.. Lb.. 7.bs. 

1928_______ 'June 1 July 2 Oct. 17 109 76 114.8 689.4 870.4 3,717 105.4 00.8 
.l929__~ __~_ JUne 7 July 8 ___do __ ._ 102 ']02 114.8 638.5 None.' 4,519 134.1 55.2 
19W_______ May 27 July 1 Sept.30 ".,:9'l 44 52.8 371.8 None, 2,187 65.1 79.2 
1931._.-.-- June ('i8 July 9 Oct. 15 '99 49 57.6 704.3 None. 2;,378 72.7 ,', -1.2 

_,",verage. _____!L. ::__._______________ 1-,-100.0::.+--6&-1---5.-0 001:0 218.0 3,200 ~ 47.5.7
\' 

U I A cOw-day Is 834 hour period, day",nd night, that one cow grazed. 

In 1928 the pasture sell£lon lasted for 108 days, hut cows were:c. 
grazed on the plot for only'76 days. Because of long-coJltinued dry 
wea~her n? cows were IP"aZed on the plot from .August 18 to Septe~ber 
18, mcluslve. The rainfall for the five months, May to Septeillber, 
inclusive (Table 3), totaled 13.01 inches, of which 11.85 inches feU 
in May, June, and July. Only 0.35 inch of rainlell in August and 
O~81 inch in September. 

The pasture season of 1929 began approximately one week later 
than that of 1928. There were 2.09 inches of rain in August and 
4.45 inches in September. Thi!:\ distribution of rainfall resulted in 
sufficient growth of the Sudan grass to make it possible for a limited 
number of cows to be grazed throughout the season. The increase in 
production over that in 1928 was probahly due to hetter grazing 
caused by the more favorable distribution of rainfall during the 
pasture season. However, this 2j~-acre plot had been seeded to 
winter rye in the fall of 1927 and grazed during April and May, 1928. 
It then lay idle during the summer of 1928. This may have been 
partly responsible for the more favorable production. 
'. In 1930 the grazing season extended over a period of only 92 days, 
but cows actually grazed only 44 days of this tinlC. ;From July 25 
to September 10 no grazing was available. A study of the rainfall in 
1930 (Table 3), gives the reason for the slw,~t grazing season. Heavy 
rains fell in May and early June before the grass was well started. No 
effective rains came after June q until August, when 1.42 inches fell. 

In 1931 the Sudan grass was seeded May 29. Heavy rainfall on 
June 5 (1.9 inches) washed and packed the surface of the soil so that 
practically none of the seed came through. 'rhe plot was reseeded 
June 8, and a good stand was secured. Grazing started July 9 with 
four cows, and they were kept on the plot continuously llntil AUgllst 1. 
Rainfall totiling 0.93 inch during August 1, 2, and 3 had no appreci
able effect on the growth of the grass, and it did not recover sufficiently 
for grazing until September 4. On account of a shortage of suitable 
animals the cows used to graze the Sudan grass in 1931 were 2-year-old 
heifers on official test, and they were milked, three times per day. In 
the previous experiments the cows had been milked twice a day. 
Although grain was fed at a heavier rate in 1931, the rate of milk yield 
was lower than iIi 1928 or 1929, and was very little greater than in 1930. 
The poor grazing season again illustrates the effect of poor distribu
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tion of rainfall during the pasture season on growth and rooQvery-
Q ()f Sudan grass after grazing. ' , 

The~average of the four years' results shows that under conditi~ns 
prevailing in this locality, approximately 75 cow-days of grazing per 
acre were obtained. An average production of 3,200 pounds of milk 
par acre, which contained 94 pounds of butterfat was secured for the ,. 
fOl\IT years, when the pasture was supplemented with a grain mixture 
fe~I at the'average rate of 1 pound to each 5.a pounds of milk produced. 

VALUE OF SUDAN-GRASS PASTURE IN COMPARISON WITH S,UDAN-GRASS HAy ,. 
In order to obtllin a measure of the value of the n:l:ltrients in the 

.sudan-grass pasture the Iffollowing method, devised by the Bm-eau of 
J)airy Industry} was applied: ' 
, The total digestible nutrients necCi¥sary to maintain the co,,-s at the. 
average body weight for the periocis that they grazed and for the 
milk they produced during those periods were calculated according to 
the Savage feeding standard. From the required nutrients thus 
calc.ulated were deducted the nutrients contained in the grain and 
silage fed while the cows were on the Sudan-grass pasture. The 
difference was taken as the quantity of nutrients that could be credited 
to the pasture. By converting this quantity of nutrients into its 
equivalent of Sudan-grass hay or alfalfa hay, the value of the pasture 
was figured on'a comparative basis with these hay crops. In making 
these calculations the average daily body weight of the cows by 
months or for the shorter periods they might have grazed was used. 
For example, a cow weighed 1,200 pounds on July 1, when she started 
to graze. She grazed continuously for 23 days, after which she was 
t,aken off. Her body weight when she was taken off was 1,220 pounds. 
Her average daily oody weight for the 23 days was considered as 
1,210 pounds, the average of the initial and final weights. 

It is realized that several chances for error are present in these 
calculations, aside from the feeding-standard requirementi and aver
a~e analyses used in several cases: (1) The average daily body weight 
of the animals for the periods of grazing was used, and no attempt 
was made to calculate specific individual increases or losses in weight 
other than the avera~e. .All cows on Sudan-grass pasture shQ)7ed a 
tendency to increase ill body weight, except in 1931. This was also 
true in the hay-feeding c:\:periment in 1928. In 1929, however, the 
group of cows fed first-heads-out Sudan-grass hay showed a tend
ency to lQse weig}lt. (2) That portion of the hu,y fed that was not 
consuIIied in the feeding trials of 1928 and 1929 is assumed to have 
contained the same percentage of nutrients as the hay that was con
sumed. In reality it consisted largely of stems and probably. con
tained less nut·rients. The nUbients obtaine~ in the consumed por
tion of the hay for this reuson were probably somewhat higher than 
the calculations indicate. (3) No effort was made to obtain the 
Yield of aftermath after the grazing ended in the fall. A considerable 
quantity of heavy stems was left standing on the plots. Probably 
this would compensate somewhat for the portion. of the hay .that was 
refused by cows in- the feeding tri81s. (4) Perhaps the ~eatest 
p!lssib.ili.t:r of error in these calculatio~ is t~at average coefffCle~ts of 
digestIbIlity for Sudan-grass hay as given. m Henry a~d MOITISOU'S 

'MOSELEY. T. ,w.• STUAR!t D., and ORA;'ES. R. R. DAn;V WORK AT THE HUNTLET fiELD STATION, 
HUNTLEY, )tONT., 1918-1927. u. S. Dept.Agr. Tech. Dul, 116; a. lIll/D. ,! 
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Feeds and Feeding were used, since it was not possible to conduct 
digestion trials on the hay cut at .different stages of maturitYF':Llt i$ 
probablethSit these coefficients of digestibility were. obtainecf/from 
hay Ulade from Sudan "grass cut at a more mature stage of develop-:

"ment. Thereisreason to believe thlit the nutrients in such hay would 
'l)D.otc.oo .RS digestible as the nutrients from hay cut at an immature 
s~e. . . .'. , 
T~e "results of these ca:lchlatio,ns for the foUr ye(l,rs covered by the 

grazmg work ale shown mTable 15. . 
, , 1 

TABLE 15. .2.CaZculated yiel~ of totl!Z dige~fible nufrien~8 (pounds) grazed. frorn.1 
acre of Sadq,n-gra88 pastfire and ~ts equwalent value m Sudan-gra.~s hay and m 
alfalfa !tay, '1928-1.931 '() 

Hay required to 
Digestible nutri- furnish total di

ents required ' Oalculat- gestlbleriutrlenta
for- Total dl- Digestible ed dlgest- equivalent to 

Oow-days gestlble nutrients Iblenutrl- pasture'Yeaninu month of grazing nutrients In grain ents cred
1---,,---/ required consumed ited to 1---.----

Mainte- Produc- pasture I
Sudan t Alfalfanance tion 

-----_·1---,---1---1---+----1-----'----- ~:-\- 

]928
JUly_________________ ) 7ii.550 __________________ ._46. 4 437, 780 518.312 956. 0tJ2 178.542August. __________._. 287.534 _____..________•___ _20. 8 ItJ2. 628 217.816 410.444 122. 910September_____•____ _ 64.532' ,,_________ •________ _7.2 68.532 81. 768 150.240 , 85. 70sOctober_____________ _ 138. 47§ ~'- __ .__ • __ •______ •• _ 

TotaL ________ 
20.4 193. 038 220. Q9.I 413.132 2274.650 

I---~----------------------
94.8 891. 9i8 1,037.930 1.929.908 001.816 1,268. 0tJ2 2,2!if1 2,247 

~==== 
1I12tJ 

July________________ _ 
~29. 321 _______ .._ • __ •______39.6 377. 118 5i1.213 948.331 219.010August. ______ •_____ _ 528. 714 ______ •___ •_____ • __ _29.6 305.830 . 413.842 7I9,6i2 190.058September • ____•____ _ 205.li6 ____ • _______ ••____ ._12.0 118.212 150.133 268.345 63.169Octo her _____________ _ 186.314 _____ •_______ •_____ _13.6 93. 328 154.014 248.242 61.928 

'roll\L _________ 94.8 894.488 1,290. 102 2. 184.590 535.065 1,649.525 3.071 2,9:17 
===---:-====

1930 
July_________________ 28. 8 ~191. 612 371.394 66.1.006 163.615 499.391 ___________________ • 
September___________ 24.0 249.988 252.952 502. 940 107.536, 395;404 _________ ••________ _ 

---1---1------------------
TotaL _____ •___ ==52=.8=1==54=1=.6=00=1==6=24=.3=4=6 1,165.946 2il.151 894.795 ==1=,509=1=='=1,=5=90 

1031. 
July___________•____ • 36.8 340.050 39i.08.'\ 737.135 308.250 429.825 __ • __ • _____ ••______ _ 
.September••_______ ._ '8.8 82.75.') 125. 008120i. 763 83.054 124.708 _........__...___ •• ' 191. 499 ___________________ •October______ •• ___ ._. 12.0 119.001 171.622 201.223 99.814 

'l'otlll ____ ~ __ •__I-s7.6 542.406 693.715 1,236. J21 -49--1.-1-18-1-- -.-2i--'l-,-35-7 • 1,326 74- 5-.94

I Cut at tlrst-heads-out stage. 

'308 nounds of silage was fed In Septemi!er and ],8OS pounds was fed in October iu addition to h'l11in. 

, Calculuted from 'uverage content of total digestible nutrients in tho huy for 1928 and ItJ29. 

The number of days of grazing secured in the different years, and 
in the different months of the grazing season of each year, varied 
greatly according to the amount and distribution of rainfall. The 
number of cow-days per Iwre varied from 52.8 in 1930 to 94.8 in 1928 
and 1929. The average for the 4 years was 75 cow-days. It will 
be recalled tl1at the Sudan grass had been se,eded, on June 1, o.r as 
soon after that date as possible. The greatest J1mount of grazing in 
all fo~~ears was secured inJ~ly with a variation of from 28.8 cow
days m 1930 to 46.4· cow-days ill 1928. In 1930 and 1931 there was 
no grazing in August, but the· grazing was sufficiently good in that 
month during 1928 and 1929 to rank August third for the 4-year 

"period ill amount) of grazing secured during the months included in 

http:74-5-.94
http:l)D.otc.oo
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,;the grazing season.' September provided some grazing in each of the 
<4 years,. and Octobedn 30f the 4 years, but the average f91" the 4 
years was only 11.5 cow ...days, which is the lowest average for any of 
the 4' moiiths. Ih order to provide continuous. pasturage during these 
four months for a herd of cows, it would be necessary to provide a 
sufficient acreag:e :per cow to' permit It· rotll:tion from ~eld to field, 
and even then It IS doubtful whether continuous grazmg could be 
eecured in It year like 1930. Theoretically, it would have required 
2~27 acres per cow to furnish continuous grazingior four months in' 
1930, whlle in 1928 and 1G299:uly 1.26 ncres would have been re-~ 
quired. The fact that more than half. the pasturage is &ecur~d iIi' 
(J 

til til til 
.~ ~~ ...~,~ .......... ~~ .......... ~ ..... 1 \
'iii ';l ';nztll til ztll ztll ztll ztll ztll 

.... 0 z .... .... 0 z .... .... 0 z .... ....0 z:3 1aI0 z-a .... 0~~ _z -:I: -z -:I: _ Z -:I: -z - z -:I: _z<u <u cr::l <u cr::l <u cr::l <is a:::l <u cr::lcrz ~5 crz ~o crz ~o crz ~o cr z ~o a:z ..... 0 
.;:; ::l1L .::; ::l'1L .::. ::l1L .::; ::l1L ::l1L .::; ::l1L

Z ...... Z...., z....., z'~ .::. z....., ,z~ 

FIGURE 2.-Dlstribution or, ralnrall (Inches) and calmllated yield onotal digestible nutrients 
(pounds per acre) of Sudan-grass pasture by months, In crazing experiments, 1928-11131 

July, while the other half is fairly evenly distributed over August, 
September, and October, makes it difficult to secure continuous 
~razing even when a generous acreage per cOw is allowed and rotp,tion 
IS practiced. 

The amomit of total digestible nutrients provided by an acre of 
Sudan-:grass pasture corresponds veri closely to the number of cow
days for the dillerentyears and for the different months. The varia
tion in yields of t6'f.aldigestible nutrients by years and months fut
nished by the :pastllr;e is sho~n ~ FigUre ?, togethe! with the rainfall. 
The. average Yield oftotul digestIble nutnents credIted to the Sudan-:
grass pasture for the four years is 1,139.6 poun~s per,acre. The 4
year average also shows that 53 percent of.thistot.al amount wa.s 
secured in July, 17.9 per cent in August, 17,~, percent in September, 
I\.nd 11.3 per c\:lntinOctobel'. The average amount of totaldiges.pble 

http:of.thistot.al
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nutnents (1,139. 6pol1.nds) secured from an acre of Sudan-grass 
pasture could be secured in 2,04'& pounds of Sudan-grass hay, cut in 
thefust-~eads-out stage. . As the average' acre yields of air-dry hay 
cut at this stage of matunty for the four years was 3,667 pounds, 
it requiredolliyO;56 acre of hfl,y to produce as much total digestible 
nutrients as 1 acre of pasture furnished. However, there is an error 
in this calculation due to the fact that in the 1928 and 1929 feeding 
experiments an average of 17.7 per cent of the hay cut at first-heaus...' 
out'stage·was refused ..: This r~fusal ~a.s the coarser, stemmY'portion 
of the My that would be lower In nutntive value than:that consumed. 
'No analysis of the refu.sed hay is available. If the 3,66'7 pounds of 
har. produ~ed peracre IS reduced ?y 17.7 per cent to conf?nn to the 
edibl~.cP\rtlOn, 3,018 pound~ of e~ble hay was produced per acre for 
th~ 4ryear average. On this baSIS, 0.67 acre of Sudan-grass hay cut 
in~the first-heade."out stage produced the equivalent in edible nutm.'mts 
of 1 acre of Sudan-grass pasture. ' 

The results show clearly,. howeyer, that there is a close relationship 
betweell, the production of nutrients in Sudan-grass pa.!Oture or hay 
and the distribution of rainfall during the growing months. The 
data also indicate that under conditions that obtained in the vicinity of 
Woodward, Okla., for the years 1928 to 1931, inclusive,approximately 
33' per cent more edible nutrients were grown in the form of SUidan
grass hay/ cut at the first-he ads-out stage than were secured by 
grazing ~:udan grass with Holstein cows. 

,I 
'; 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Data are presented giving the results of three years' experiments at 
the Woodwnrd (Okla.) !}airy EXlleriment ,Station, on ·the yield, 
chemical composition, and comparative feeding value for :milk pro
duction of Sudan-grass hay cut at four different stages of maturity. 
The yi.elds of air-dry' hay per acre. at these different stages were 
surpnsmglydose py years, averagII,l,g 4,033 pounds for the first- ,. 
hends-out stage, 3,925 pounds for the full-head stage, aild3,92·2pounds 
for the soft-dough stage for the tlll'i:le years. The yield of hay cut 
every 30 dnys was only 3,043 pounds per acre in 1929, due to poor 
d~s~ri,.hution of rainfall, but in 1930, it was prac.ticallydhe same as 
thatior the other more mature stages. The yJ.eld IS largely dependent 
upon the distribution of rainfall during the growing months. If 
sufficient moisture is available, as in 1929, three cuttings may be 
obtained from the first-heads'-out stagl:), two. cuttings from the full
head and soft-qoughsta/5es, and fout"6uttings f~om the 30:-day'-stage. 
hay. If the raInfall dunpg the grOWIng months IS poorlydistnbuted; 
as in 1928, only one cutting of the typicalstag¢s as measured by head 
formation cttnbe secured. 1 

The chemical composition of Sudan-gra!3shay in general is closely 
correlated to the maturity of the plants when cut, ana to a certain 
extent follows the. number of d~ys of growth. However, the dis:-' 
tributionof rainfall (as it affeQts the grQwth of the plants) has con
siderable effect on the chemical composition. The average crude,. 
prQtein content of. the hays in the first cuttings only. was' 11 ,8 per 
cent fbrfirst-h~ads-out stage, 9.1 per cent for the full.;.head stage, 7.2 
per cent for the soft-dough stage, .and 13.5 per cent for that cut every 
30 days., As the nUnib~f of days of growthinCl'eal;led. the percentages 
of protem and fat were"depressed. In these .expenments, the per
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~"~~entage';,9f·crudefiber~how.eda slight tenden6y to in~reas~ as the 
:number of daysQf growth 1,D..creased. The percentage of mtrogen
fr~ee~tractincreased steadily. as the number of days of growth 
increased. 
" The yield of crude protein per acre, b,ased on an ayerage of the 
tlu:eeyears' results, Was 403.6 pounds when. th,e hay was cut at ,the 
first-heads~out stage, as compared to yields of 317.S and 284.7 pOlmds 

. when the hay was cut at the full--head 'and soft-dough stages, respec
tively, or an advantage of 27·and 42 per cent, respectively, in fRyor. ofl 
;thefirst-heads-out hay. It would require 1.27: acres of hay cut at the 
full..:head stage an.d L42 acres cut at the soft-dough stage to yieJd as 
ll1uch crude protein as 1 acre cut at the first-he ads-out stage. The 
hay cut 6ivery 30 days yielded an average of 363.6 pounds of crude. 
protein per acre, for· the two years' experiments with that stage. 

In. view of the slightly superior yield of air-dry hay per acre, higher 
cr11de·t'iJrotein content, lind much higher yield of crude protein per 
I1cre, the data show conclusively that Sudan-grass hay should be cut 
at the first-he ads-out stu:ge. However, there is some evidence...,.,-the 
bigher crude-protein content of the 30-duy.;;stage hay-to indicate 
that if rainfall distribution and other"factors are such as to promote 
thpid recovery and growth so as not to lower the yield, a somewhat 
earlier stage of Clltting Sudan-gruss hay than the first-heads-out stage 
would be desirable from the feeding standpoint. 

The superiority in chemical composition of the hay cut at the first
heads-out stage was,borne out in the feeding trials with cows fed hay 
cut at the different stages. Considerably more of the first-heads-out 
hay was consumed than of the other stages, ap.d less was refused. .In 
fact, more of the first-heads-out hay was consumed than of first-class 
alfalfa, but more was refused. An average of the two years' feeding 
e.xlleriments shows that when appro.x-imately the same total amounts 
of hay were fed to the different groups of cows, they refused 17.7 per 
cent of the first-heads-out hay, 27 per cent of the full-head hay, and 
24.3. per cent 01 the soH-dough hay. Apparently there was little 
difference in palatability of the. hays cut at the two lItter stages., The 
11igher palatability of the fll'st-hmtds-out hay, however, increases 
matetially the amount of edible air-dry hu,y and nutrients produced 
peracte when Sudan-grass hay is cut at that stage. 

The first-heads-out Sudan-grass hay was superior to the lmy cut 
at later stages of maturity in maintaining milk yidd. 

Results of two years' experiments in feeding Sudan-grass hay and 
'Sudan-grass silage, cut in one year at the full-head stage, and in the 
other year at the first-heads-out stage, are reported. Cows fed fun
head Sudan-grass hay and Sudan-grass silage in 1929 consumed a 
daily average of 10.4 pounds of liay and 76.5 pounds of silage contain
ing 34.6 pounds of dry matter during the 42-da.y f~eding period. Cows 
orr full-head Sudan-grass silage alone consumed a daily average of 89.8 
pounds containing 29.6 pounds of dry :matter. The decline in milk 

. production was 17.2 per cent for the form.er group and 14.7 percent 
for· thelatter. 

Cows fed first-he ads-out Sudan-grass. htl,yin 1931 consUIiied 34.5 
pounds per cow a day/containing 31.1 pounds of dry matter. Their 
decline in milk production over the 42-day period was 9.4 per een.t. 
Cows fed Sudan-grass silage cut at the fust-heads,..out stage consum~d 

.!tA~ily averageof 75.6 pOUlids per cow containing 24.9 pounds of dry 
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:matter;rr'h~irdeclfue·:mnillk yieId:was6.5 per'ceht fo:x:the42..,day . " 
,:t>eriod·, ·r,i'heiiupenorityofboththehayandsjl~ge cutat.Miriunature 

.. ·,Bt~e ~verthe lull:-head hay and ,silage ls.evident:· '. ...... . 
'The:d'ata'indicatethat, pound for pound, the dry matter in the 

·Sllda.n~giassiSilage.W:asmQre yaluablem maintaining the 'I,Ililk Yield 
.::thanwa:§tliedry'matter in neld'-curednaymadefromSudarl.grasscut··· 
.at the ;same stage of. maturity. . .' " 

. . TheJ:estilts 'OL'.(Ol1I: years' experiments with Sudan-grass pasture as 
:agraiingcropfor dairy.cattle .aregiven, and the calculated yields of 
nutrients irom ~azingarecomparedwith the yield .of nutrients from 
Sudan.;.gr,ass hay. '\vhen. cut at the iirst..,heads-dutstage.These 
,grazing eXperiments again emphasize the Cl.osecorrelation ofdistribu- . 
tion of:x:aillfall during ,the grazing months with the .carryingcapacity 

'ofthe.pasti}re in,cow:-daysperacre and the calculated production .of 
nutrients. ". . . 

..Thegrazirigseason..averaged 100 ·days in length, but thQ total 
nUlllber ·.of cow-days pert:acre varied frorn52.8 in .1930 to 94.8 .in 1928 
a;nd1929,with.:an .averageof.75 lor the fouryears~ .' • .... 

. .Morethan50 percent ·of .thegraiingwasobtained in JulYJ and the 
reimiinder:was fairlyequaUy distributed between August, September; . 
and, October. 

The cnlculatedt.otal ,dige:;;tible nutrients .pr.oducllJl per ,acre by the 
pastille ~?!l.owed c~.ose~y the carrying capacity in c.ow-daysper ,aCre. 

. Theavetl.,Jequffi.1tity pr.odllce,d per .Rcre f.or the f.our years was 1,139 ..6 
.P.ounds.·On this baSIS .of.,ca.:lulati.on 0.67. ;acreof ;Sudan""grass hay 
cut in the. first-heads-out stage .producedthe :equivalent in edible 
nutrients of 1 acre of grazed Sudan-:grass pasture"Thls is the 
eqhiva1ei,\t of 33 percent more nutrients secured per acre in thef.orm 
.of S!1dan~rass hay .cutat the iirst-heads-outstage than were secured 
from Sudan grass when grazed. 
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